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JUst as in the interrogation of Nature, it is necessary the greater men declare, at bottom of every algebraical
'lot oniy to observe, but te devise wvays for observation, conception a geometrical fotundation. 11e does not cati
80) in the development of the Sciences of Number and upon his imagination, because lie is content t.o arrive
Space, it is necessary neot only to follow outt he conse- at his resilIts by acciirate nurnerical reasoning, and
qUences prescribed by laws of reason, but to invent does nlot want toepicture thein in terms of space imagi-
waysofbiiningtlioseIawvsintoope,.atioi. InGeometry nation as welI . The truc matliernatician -is a different
1his is ueedcd very early. Take Euclid's thirty-second kind of person from this: lie secks for a form under aill
~roposition-which oLiglit to be very early. Soiething his thouglits ; lie thinks ln terms of form ; lie sees the

ta obe done, soi-e w'ay devjsed of britiging otur details of ail form around liim ; he makes the rnost
Pr'evious knoNvledge of the properties of parallels to elaborate space-pictures in his mind at will-iiis imagi-
bear upon the facts of a triangle ; and a characteristic nation is tlie most remarkablc thing about him. As a
CeXercise of invention, and the imagination wvhich consequence, lie is the most enthusiastic admirer of
illvention presupposes, is invotved in success. If findîng iatural scenery, and remembers wbat lie las seen witli
Otit direct consequences per se delighî sorne rinds, marvelloiîs accuracy. It is inevitable, indeed, that lie
finding ont liow to ind thein out delights the rest. Thej should be a passionate lover of beau tics of form, everi
Pleasvre te be derived from inventing geometrical if of poeîical appreciation he did flot possess onîe iota.letbiods, anîd discovering geometrical truths, la indeed Geometry is the most perfect training of the physical
enlormous, And suc h as should make tliis science the imagination, and, as su ch, subserveès the ends of
Mlost attractive linIlie curriculum. w-,sthetic development, and ail other ends that imagina-

When our pupils liave reached this stage of being tion forwvards. As another matter of fact, the two
able to take pleasuî'e lu the logical development of geonetrical nations par excellence, Greece and Fr'ance,
Matliematics, and delight ini their own powers of have built the most beantifuil cities in the.Ancient and
inlvention and discoverly, they may tellI us that they Modern worlds respectivciy. We are flot a geometrical
lave flot much abilily for it, bthey will hardly tell nation, and no one wo'îld think, indced, from oui'
lis that they have no taste ; a nd if tliey leave school at Cambridge tex t-books, that Miathenîatîcs is 8o pre-

buspit tliey wil1 leave it wvith some safeguard, lu eminently elegant as it is thought and feit to be in
acquired capacity, against the Jumping to conclusions, France, or that it is, as Gauss says, a science of hlie eye.
Qad treacherous reàsoning, and uncertain credulousness, Oui- mathematical faculty lies in our great lu dustry,
and equally tînicertain iîîcredulousness, that are only and the positive pleasure we find in doing hard things
too common. In this dry clear atmosphere of absolute ini the hardest possible way,-the liardest possible Way
certain truthl and unemotional thought, they have being ail very well for the strong-braincd mathemati-
learned to think precisely and impartially, and have clans wvho vrite text books at Cambridge, wliercas the
that power to carry with them into the much more mosh elegant possible way has -Psthietic and otherdiflictilt arena of actual lifé. Moreover, they bave educational advaîntage.vic0tmih e elfo0u
41cquired a habit of looking closely into bhc rationale of youth of the country if these strong-brained personages
alilthings-of getting to tlie bottomi of a subject. They could coule to sec.
WlItI net be put off with insufficient reasons ; an indis- Professer Sylvester has a word bcaring on this subject
soluble association between statement and proof has of the educational value of Mathematics in general, and
beèn w'ronghft in their minds. We al know the story Geometî'y in particular
()f the Senior Wrangler wvho asked of Paradise Lost, "Sonue people have been fêtînd to regard ail mathe-« What does il prove ? " but it vouia be still more rnatics, after thie 47th proposition of Euclid, as a sort of
like a Senior Wrangler to askIl"How is it p oved ? " morbid seretion, to be compared only with the peart
These btvo questions are indeed typical of tgie double said to be generated iu bhe diseased oyster, or, as 1 have
training whlich matheinitical study gives, accustoming beard iL described, 1 une excroissance maladive de
lis ho look back for the reasons anaýi forward for the l'esprit humain.' Others find iLs justification, its 1'raisontonsequences ah once. Besides, our pupits Nvill have d'être,' uisben L" c'te oc-eae ed0n
acquired a cerLain ingenuity of' invention, a power ofU way, or the haudmaiden holding up bbe train of Physical
concentrating attention, and a habit of expiressing ideas Science; and a very clever writer, irn a recent magazine
Clearly. These are valuabie faculties lnunuderstanding article, expresses his doubts whetber ib is, lu itself, a
Oneseif and the world, and the lasb is bound up witb more serions pursuit. or mnor-e wortliyof intercsting, an
'batliematical tbougyht lu an intimacy thab Cannot be intellectual human being, than t he study of cbess
' Lo sî.rongly insisted on. Mathemabics is nothing u[uless problemns or Chinese puzzles. Whar. is ilto us, tliey
-it ii clearly expreïsed ; there is no escapef rom the say, if the three angles of a triangle are equal te two
4ecessihy, and the result is an advance in tie facuity of right angles, or if every even nUmber is, or may be, the
QXpressi0ni more rernarkable, lb seems to me, than any sum of two primes, or if every equation of an old degree
9lab the study of languages cati secure. The advance must have a real root. How duli, stale, fiat, and

'18 ideed diffeérent ini kiud. Language study enriches unprofitabie are sucli and such like announcemeuts!
.ur language ; exact science gives us bbe command of Mucli more intercsting ho read an account of a marriage

brequiring us to use IL wit the' mosb precise sense in high lbUe, or the details of au international boat-race.àt iLs meaning. Foi' myself, 1 believe that one year's But this is like judging of Architecture from being
%tudy of Mathematics gave me a greaber power over showu somne of the brick and mortar, or even a quarried
l1 aQguage than many previous years of E'iglish reading sbone of a public building, or of painting from the
,'d IFrench and German study. colours mixed on bbe palette, or of music by listeuiîîg to

Nor is this ail. The product ln mental train ing of the bhîn aud screedby sou nds produced by a bow passed
14bhematical atudy is more than these invaluable haphazard over the strings of a violin. 'Thc world of
¶tlalities of hard-headedness, as above described. These ideas whicb iL discîosas or' illuiminates, the contempla
' 0 the result of iLs metliods. The resuit of its subject ion of divine beauty and order wvhidh iL induces, bhe
"flatter*isLh be found in the remarkable dcvclopmeut harmonious connexion of iLs parhs, thc infinite hieracb

Lhei imagination which. ils study producee. The and absolute evideiîce of the trntlis itli which iL is
Nopuîar type of the inathemnatician is bhe mnere aigebraiàst, concerned,-these, and sucli like, are the su rest groundsWb() does not se, or dream of seeing, that there is, as of Lbhe tiLle of Matlicmahics Le human regrard, and wouid
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